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TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB s
STUDIES ASTRONOMY

n 
Meteorites May Be Found Near Here 

Astronomy was the subject for 
discussion at the weekly meeting 
of the Twentieth Cen tu r y Study More in terest in astronomy was IS the leading ast ronomer -0f the J . T. Chesley, who is the lead-
Club last Tuesday even ing with ·: aroused in Hamil ton this week state, said while here. H e is a ing amateur astronomer of this 

1 

Oscar E. Monnig of F ort Worth O than• has ever been manifested member of the Texas Observers, sect ion, and V. M. Santy. science 
the g uest speaker. The meeting A here before when Oscar Monnig an association of astron omers in teacher a t Hamilt on High Scho-0!, ' 
was held at the home of Mr. and of Fort Worth visited Mr. and Fort Worth and they are anx- can a id in identifying specimens. · 
Mrs. J . Ted Chesley wi t h Mr. and Mrs. J . T . Chesley an d made t wo icus to fin d and preserve as man y They w ill appreciate it if anyone 
Mrs. Joh n B. Sull ivan joint hosts. lect ures to Hamil ton gro ups on Texas specimens as possible. fi r.ding black or dar k brown, ir-

M1·. M-onnig , who is the ou t-- e t he subject. He spoke to the False Ideas Prevail. regular, heavy chunks of stone 
standing astronomer of the state, Twentieth Century Club and to or metal which are apparently 
lectured on meteors t o the fol- guests at the Chesley home Tues- Though most persons have gain- meteorites, would bring them in 
lowing cl ub members, their hus ? day night, and appeared before cd the idea that meteorites may 1 or inspection. 
bands and invited guests. high school assembly Wednesday, contain precious stones and val--

. ls he Though meteor it es may appear Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker , Sr., morning. uable meta , t ey do n ot, as-
M in almost an y for m, they a re us-Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Baker, J r., Meteors was Mr. Monnig's sub- se rted Mr. onnig. They are re

ually very irregular in shape. None Mrs. Ben Beach, Mr. an·d Mrs. L. ject, and he states that meteorites either heavy rock or metallic iron 
are kn own, which a re round or D. Bratton , Mr. and Mrs. H. c. are common er than is gen er ally mixed with a little nickel. For 

h h a ball~shaped such obj ects being Carter , Mrs. H . E. Chesley, J r., supposed. Some 50 years ago a t nis reason t ose who nd them 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Kooken, Dr. , large one was found five m iles should not break them open• but generally terrestrial "conce£1a:a-

tions" of a common natu re. The a1:d Mrs. A. G. Li vingston, Mrs. south of Carlton, and t her e is leave this job for scientists who 
iron ones are very heavy, and most Merle Langford McKinley, Mr. reason to believe that others ma y know how to do the job properly. 

and Mrs. C. D. McKinley, Mr. and be fou nd in this vicini ty. The ir on specimens may be 
Mrs . A. C. Nix, Miss Kate P os- I The one foun d near Carlton identified by grind ing a smooth 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, f became a nationally known mus- surface on some jagged corner . 
Mrs. J ohn Tall ey, Mr. and Mrs. e l!m piece, as trono mers all over If the interior is bright, silvery 
Brents Witty, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis the world knowing of it and looking metal, it is probably a 
B1·ooks, Mr. and Mrs Richard studying it. meteorit e. A smooth surface 
Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Har vey Mc- Meteorites are scientificall y im- ground .on a r ock meteorite will 
Kinl ey and Miss Lyda White. portant and worthy -0f study and expose small particles of bright 

Invited g uests wer e Mr. and preservation. Mr. Monn ig, who metal. 
Mrs. Virgil San ty, Mr. an·d Mrs. am f o
Cec il J ames, Mrs. H. E . Chesley 1937 I/- 2
and Miss Minni eola West. /' 

Yell ow a nd white chrysan the
mums with ferns adorned the liv
ing- room a nd dining ro om. After , 
r efreshments of ice cream, m oon 
a nd star cookies and coffee the 
meeti ng was adjou rned to the 
outdoors where an informal sur
vey of the major costell ations was 

of the stone specimens are heav-
ier than equal · masses of ordinary 
stone. 

In case you _hace a peculiar stone 
or p iece of metal lying around the 
place, contact Mr. Chesley or Mr. 
Santy. It may be a m eteorite 
¥•hich would be of scient ific val-
ue. 




